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SATURDAY
You can buy a hand-tailore- d

Spring Suit at a Wonder-
ful Bargain

rmnaagiisgiHBSCTB

A "CASH TRIUMPH" SALE

Men's
Huge lots of men's high grade spring clothes, bought from Eastern manufacturers. Only stores capable of

big quantities secured the bargain in years, always for cash.
Sfoips (if times we've proven how Hrandeis cash captures
best bargains in America. Only the big cash paving stores

nre offered these chances others never hear of them.

i fly Jf- 'IS

The suits in this are all new and high grade, the very latest spring the most Scientific

All
the Men's Suits

From this Great Purchase.

fSrsf .SQ75
All are new spring 1 iOL and fab-

rics, sizes to fit every figure. If you ever
wanted a bargain, here's your chance.

OF THE SEW

Johnson Picked to Succeed Himself
as President.

FOR CHAIRMAN

Maor Its b I inn u lilvra it Onl old
thai Hr Will Not Appoint

Oanlrl thr II)
I'riiarralor,

Thr new rily council will organize on
May it, whlili m.'ans that, the pivn.-n- t

diinm latlc rouncll has only two tuure
mf ellngs.

The new couni'lt "ill organiie by vlcitinx
a prcgiilent and vice Bud cIumik-lii- g

lt commit tetn fur the sulxllvlHlon of
work. Twelve comitiit tees will l)e formed
as fnlloms: Judiciary, finance and cUims;
paving and sewerage: street iDiprovemtnts ;

railways and vladiits; telegraph and tele-
phone; lighting; public property ami build-
ings: fire, water and police; parks; park-
ways and boulevards; sidewalks; cross-

walks and bridges and rules.
I'nder the new charter the organisation

effected will be In force only ne year and
at the end of truU time the council mast
reorganize. At the end of two years
there will be. another reorganisation.
I'nder the old charter the council organ-
ised at the beginning of the three-yea- r

term for the entire term.
The consensus of opinion in the city hall

ts that L. B. Johnson, democratic council
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up
to S20.00.

ON SALE

LINEUP COUNCIL

REPUBLICAN

7r

man from the Fourth ward and present
president of that body, probably will suc-

ceed himself tn the chair. The council is
evenly divided and the six democrats will
doubtless vote for Mr. Joluison. Borne
republican votes are expected for Mr.
Johnson for the reason that the president
of the council acts as mayor while the
mayor Is out of the city and the demo-
crats say that In all fairness a- democrat
should act as mayor when the democratic
mayor is away from the city.

Chairman Hrpnbllcaa.
In the event Mr. Johnson Is elected presi-

dent of the council It Is probable the tem-
porary president, who presides at the meet-
ings of the committee of the whole, will
be a republican.

The president pf the council appoints
inn committees, but members of the new
muiicil of both parties say they probably
will caucus beforehand and choose the
committees In. an amicable way.

I'ntil the new council Is organized, City
Clerk Butler will act as presiding officer.

All the mayor's apixilntees must be con-

firmed by the council, but us the new body
will be evenly divided, the mayor may nut
be able to have all his present appointees
confirmed. In the event he decides to re-

appoint all of them.
The mayor said .Friday that he had not

considered the appointments in the least,
but that probably pome of them would be
republicans, for the' reason that the re-

publicans "grabbed half of the elective of-

fices."
There are now three republican ap-

pointive off Iceliolders. Waldermar Mtchael- -

I sen, city ; Jonn G. l'egg, city
Inspector of weights and measures, and
Kmll Wahlslrom, custodian of the city hall

PURIFIES
e BLOOD

Bad btood la responsible for most of our ailments, and when from any
cause It becomes infected with impurities, humors or poisons, trouble in some
Itrm is sure to follow. Muddy, sallow complexions, eruptions, pimples, etc.,
show that the blood is Infected with unhealthy humors which have changed
it from a pure, fresh stream to a sour, acrid fluid which forces out Hs
Impurities through the pores and glands of the skin. A very common evidence
of bwi bfcnd Is sores and ulcers, which break out on the flesh, often from

very Insignificant bruise, or even scratch or abrasion. If the blood
was healthy the place would heal at once; but being infected with Impurities
which are discharged into the wound, Irritation and inflammation are set
up, the fibres and tissues are broken, and the sore continue until the
blood is purified of the cause. S. S. S. is Nature's blood-purifi- er and tonic,
made entirely from roots, herbs and barks. It goes down into the circula-
tion and removes every particle of impurity, humor or poison, restores lost
vitality, and steadily tones up the entire system. 8. 8. S. neutralizes any
excess of acid in the blood, making it pure, fresh and healthy, and perma-
nently cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Boils, and all other skin
eruption or disease. Book oa the blood and any medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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From this Great Purchase.

SATURDAY

l'HK 1JEK: OMAHA. SATURDAY. MAY s. VM)

Spring
JO pr;w

purchase stylesand Tailoring

Men's Suits
Worth

The kind of classy suits the best dressed
men in America choose. They are the equals of
expensive tailor-made- s.

The other appointive offices are health
commissioner, filled by Dr. R. W. Connell;
street commissioner, Thomas J. Flynn;
boiler Inspector, Robert V. Wolfe; plumb
ing Inspector, Harry McVea; license In
spector, A. B. Waggoner; gas Inspector,
filled by C. F. Crowley; milk Inspector,
Joseph Scully; meat Inspector, Jack Welch;
market master, C. Rpstein, and city prose-
cutor, 11. 8. Daniel.

Bkltls I nder Daniel.
"You are pretty nearly correct In saying

that Herb Daniel will not be reappointed
city prosecutor," said the mayor, "but 1

have not given a thought to the other ap-

pointments."
Mr. Daniel was elected city prosecutor by

the council after the mayor had tried ail
summer the first year be was In office
to get the council to confirm the appoint-
ment of W. J. Connell or Tom Le. He
and the mayor have never been friendly.
and when Colonel Berryman was a candi-
date for the democratic nomination for
mayor against M" Dahlman no one was
more active In hi behalf than Mr. Daniel.

Heretofore th( mayor could Bend In the
name of an appointee can be sent to the
weeks In succession. If the appointment
was not confirmed he could send In the
name of some other, and confirmation still
being withheld, lie could then go back to
the first name. I'nder the new charter, the
name of an appointee can be sent to the
council onlj( twice. Therefore, If Tom
Flynn, "Colonel" Kpstein, Bob Wolfe or
some other disciple of the mayor Is not
confirmed the second time his name Is
sent to the council, it will be "all off"
with him.

Victim
of Double Tax

Belligerent Colonel is Stuck Twice
on the Same Set of House--hol- d

Furniture.

Till t e'clock law is not the only matter
which has recently upset the equanimity
of Colonel Charles R. Fanning, erstwhile
Jlmocratlc leader and aforetime candidate
for chief of police.

Colonel Fanning recently managed to list
his household furniture twice when the
assessor met him, the furniture being
listed at his office and at his home.

The assessment did not amount to many
dollar, but why pay double taxation?
Ths colonel did not dlecever bis little
aberrancy until after the Board of Equal-
ization had met, and ha then asked ths
Board of County Commissioners to strike it
off. The board ha declined, but counsels
Mr Fanning to pay up under protest aud
tutu request a refund.
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Men's Suits
From this Purchase.

Worth up $T1 C EL A
to S50.00
SATURDAY

These are exclusive patterns in hand tail-

ored spring clothes of highest grade. Suits of
the utmost refinement.

ENTIRE PURCHASE SATURDAY AT BRANDEIS STORES

BAD

Fanning

Jim's Order to Cut
All for Him Works

as Big Boomerang

Eight of the Eleven Democrats
Elected Are Jacksonian Mem-

bers or Supporters.

"You were absolutely correct In your
tatements before election-- that the word

sent out from the Dahlman headquarters
was to slaughter anybody necessary to
save the mayor," said Colonel B. F.
Marshall, president of the Jack9onian
club, "and they succeeded in doing this
with candidates who belong to their own
club. But the Jacksonian candidates were
saved and eight of the eleven democrats
elected are either members or supporters
of our club, two others were supported by
Us and but one man the mayor was
elected with no support from the Jack-
sonian flub."

Colonel Marshall called attention to the
fact that Comptroller Uobeck, City At-

torney Hunium. Building inspector 'With-ne- ll

and Councilman Brucker. Johnson
Funkhouser, McLlovern and Sheldon are
all either members of the Jack club or In
sympathy with It and supporters of. These
right were given the solid aufport of the
club. In addition to these the club sup-
ported City Clerk Butler and Councilman
Bridges, said Colonel Marshall.

"We would not slaughter these men to
save the mayor, and If It had not been
for the JarkBOnlan democrats the repub-
licans would have elected most of the
titket," said the colonel.

The president of the Jack club then called
to mind the Jims who were defeated:
Williams In the First ward. O liars In the
Third. Davis In the Kiglith. Jackson In tne
Seventh, Kndres in t lie Twelfth, Aycrlgg
for city engineer and the four candidates

Your complexion as well

as your temper is rendered
miserable by a disordered
liver. By taking Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets you can improve
both. They cleanse and in-vigo-

rat

the stomach and
improve the digestion.

Modern Methods and
Ready An-oth- er

Dig Victory for
Drandeis Stores.

dealing
compete. Brandeis biggest because Hrandeis

Great

Ml
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strictly

for the fire and police board. All of these
are members of the Dahlman Democracy
club and all were defeated.

Landlord Sues
Tenant for a V

Claims Five Dollars Due Him on Rent
and Goes to Court

for It.

Patrick N'sughton is suing John Keck in
ccunty court for Id. It come about some-

thing like this:
Said K"ck to Naughton. who was his

landlord. "Here's a check for the rent."
"It's to shy." said Naughton.
"It's all that s due, ami all I'll na'." re-

plied Keck.
"I won't take it." declared the landlord.
"You can take it or !eae it." said Keck

with that air of complete indifference only
assumed In a dispute of the sort.

Naughton left It and began suit.

HOW IS THIS FOR A MIXED

UP SERIES OF LAWSUITS?

First, imorced Mil Sues aloonit
for Ineaiiaeltatlna: Her For

mer Hasua"--d.

A rase is pending in the I'nlled 8tates
circuit court relative to the I'nited Slates
Fidelity and t.uaranty company against
Herman F. Schaden. a saloon man of Ne-

braska City. A suit for I6KW damages was
brought against Schaden before Judge T.

C. Munger by the wife of a patron of his
dispensary, who alleged that her former
husband had been incapacitated from
making a living through frequent potations
at Schaden's establishment.

The suit was not brought until after the
woman was divorced from her erring
spouse and married another man. It was
this last husband who was the Instigator
of the suit against the suloonlKt In the al-

leged interest of the erring husband at
the suggestion of the wife.

Judgment was given against the salootilst
and his bond and the bonding company
paid the amount of the Judgment, with In-

terest. Then the hrmding oompany brought
auil agaliiKt Schaden to recover the amount
of the bond and levied on the property of
Bchaden, Including his saloon, stock and
fixtures, and a deputy I'nited States mar-
shal was placed iu charge, of the concern
and closed it tip.

Now comes Bchaden In a suit for rep!eln
to recover his propeity. and the case has
Just been argued before Judge T. C. Mun-
ger. Judge Munger still has the ca under
advisement.

BRANDEIS
ES

A BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE

SAMPLE SHIRTS
In Negligee. Soft Collar Styles,

Worth $1.50 to $3.50. at 98c
Silk, silk pongee,

mohair, soisette ami
fancy mercerized lin-

en effects with soft
collars attached. This
sale at 13 r a n d e i s'
means a saving to you
of over half the price
else wh ere your
choice, at

9)

STOR

1,800

Worth Up to $3.50
Men's pa in pie shirt- -

neck bund style, worth
to 11.60. will
go at

to $2,
at

69c
Men'g negligee shirts- -

worth 98c ;;;v
Manhattan and K. & W. Shirts $1.50 and $3.50
Men's Sample Underwear and broken lots of and fancy

lialbriggan worth to ifl.l'o, at. 35f and 50c
Men's Porus Knit and Halbriggan Union Suits $1.00 and'
$1.jr values special Saturday 69c

Sale of Men's Sample Hats
Entire sample line of a prom-

inent Newark, X.' .1., hat
manufacturer, soft and
derby hats all sample of
the new spring styles, worth
to $l50 all
in one lot,
at 98c
STETSON HATS

Here you get the genuine John B.
Stetson soft and derby hats In
all the latest spring CX C(
styles and colors, at . $JtDV)

Brandi Special Soft and Jcrby
Hat In all the latest

' styles, at
Boys and children's new spring

and summer Caps, worth up to
60c, at

f 1 J

lisle

The TT 9 T1 PncticKl
Best lneii s onoes

Spring and summer for prac-
tical business and dress wear. Shoes that
arc good in every way. The latest style,
the greatest ease, high or low cut
wine or tan, at

,$3
We sell the Florsheim Shoes men at. .$5.00

BRANDEIS STORES

BOYS WOMAN SICK

Place Horrible I) a m m v at Her Door
and It Palls In When the

Door Opens.

As the result of some boyish pranks.
Mrs. Mary KJelldln. 3709 South Thirteenth
street. Is seriously 111 from nervous shock
and four small boys are under surveillance
of the Juvenile officers. They are
Bwanson. Einer and Clarence Dahl of 143l

Westerfleld avenue and Rubin Slack of 1314

Garfield street.
It Is said the lads placed a horrible

dummy at Mrs. KJelldln's door Wednesday
evening and then rang the door bell and

-

$ '

.

1

Chldren's Str.iw Ht
in all the ntw
Blyl?, at
25c, 49c. 98c

$1.50. $2, $2.50

.
pnc"

styles

black,

famous for . .

SCARE

'

Valey

ran away. When the woman opened the
door and the dummy fell In through this
doorway against her, she' almost had ner-
vous prostration and is not yet recovered
from the stare.

lee Damaar Steamer.
ST. JOHNS. N. F., May 7.-- Tha steamer

Lake Champlaln, bound from Liverpool to
Montreal, put In here today, leaking from
a hole stove in its bow by heavy Ice off
Cape Rare yesterday. There are about
1,000 passengers on board.

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock will be the
opening of Orkln Bros.' great shirt walsi
sale. See Page Thirteen for their big

20 DISCOUNT SALE
ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL

to a new location we are selling our entire
stock of Men's Clothing and Furnishing
Goods at 20 discount. Everything
goes, nothing reserved. Our loss and
your opportunity.

You cannot afford to overlook this
bargain buying opportunity. Drop in
and talk it over.

BOURKE'S CLOTHES SHOP,
319 So. 16th Street


